 ְּת ָלא, ֶא ָּלא ֵמ ַע ָּתה:יה ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ּ  ֲא ַמר ֵלAbaye said to him: But if that is so, that an action of that sort constitutes
!?יחּיַ יב
ַ יכ ָּתא ָה ִכי נַ ִמי דְּ ִמ
ְ  ּכוּזָ א ְ ּב ִסperformance of the prohibited labor of building by Torah law, then if
one suspended a jug on a peg, is he also liable for building a tent?

Perek XX
Daf 138 Amud a
LANGUAGE

Teraskal chair – כ ֵּסא ְט ַר ְס ָקל:ִּ From the Greek τρισκελής,
triskelès, meaning a three-legged chair. Teraskal has
a different meaning here than it does in other places
in the Talmud.
BACKGROUND

Toilet – א ְס ָלא:
ִ The toilet was typically a metal frame
over which they would stretch out a leather hide with
a hole.

 ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא, ִמדְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן ִהיא: ֶא ָּלא ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ יRather, Abaye said: It is a rabbinic decree issued so that one will not
.עֹושה ְ ּבחֹול
ׂ ֶ  יַ ֲע ֶ ׂשה ְּכ ֶד ֶרךְ ׁ ֶשהוּאconduct himself on Shabbat in the manner that he conducts himself
during the week.N
: וְ ָתנֵי,נִיתא
ָ ַמנְ ִקיט ַא ַ ּביֵ י חו ְּמ ֵרי ַמ ְת
– ַהגּ ֹוד וְ ַה ַּמ ׁ ְש ֶמ ֶרת ִּכ ָּילה וְ ִכ ֵּסא ַ ּג ִּלין
 וְ ִאם ָע ָ ׂשה – ּ ָפטוּר ֲא ָבל,ל ֹא יַ ֲע ֶ ׂשה
 וְ ִאם, ָא ֳה ֵלי ֶק ַבע – ל ֹא יַ ֲע ֶ ׂשה.ָאסוּר
 ֲא ָבל ִמ ָּטה.ָע ָ ׂשה – ַחּיָ יב ַח ָּטאת
נְטֹותן
ָ וְ ִכ ֵּסא ְט ַר ְס ָקל וְ ִא ְס ָלא – מו ָּּתר ִל
.ְל ַכ ְּת ִח ָּילה

Abaye would consolidate the principles of the baraitot pertaining to
the construction of a tent on Shabbat and teach: With regard to a large
wineskin, a wine strainer,H a canopy hung over a bed, and a folding
chair whose cover is detached from its legs, one may not assemble
them due to the prohibition against making a temporary tent. If one
did so unwittingly, he is exempt by Torah law from bringing a sinoffering, but it is prohibited by rabbinic decree. With regard to permanent tents,H one may not make them, and if he did so, he is liable to
bring a sin-offering for performing the prohibited labor of building.
However, with regard to a bed, and a folding chair [teraskal]LH whose
cover is attached to its legs, and a collapsible toilet,B it is permissible
to open them ab initio, since they are prepared for use from before
Shabbat.

.נֹותנִ ין ַל ְּתל ּו יָ ה ַ ּב ׁ ּ ַש ָ ּב ת״
ְ
 “וְ ֵא יןWe also learned in the mishna: One may not place wine for filtering
ימר ַמאי? ָא ַמר ַרב
ֵּ  ׁ ִש:ּיב ֲעיָ א ְלהו
ּ ַ  ִאeven into a suspended strainer on Shabbat. A dilemma was raised
.ימר – ַחּיָ יב ַח ָּטאת
ֵּ  ׁ ִש: ָּכ ֲהנָ אbefore the Sages: If one strained wine, what is the halakha? Rav Kahana said: If one strained wine, he is liable to bring a sin-offering.
יכא ִמידֵּ י
ָּ  ִמי ִא: ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ַרב ׁ ֵש ׁ ֶשתRav Sheshet strongly objects to this: Is there something for which
N
יעזֶ ר
ֶ  וְ ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל, דְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן ְמ ַחּיְ ִיבי ַח ָּטאתthe Rabbis render one liable to bring a sin-offering and Rabbi
Eliezer
permits
its
performance
ab
initio?
Extreme
differences
of opin!?ׁ ָש ֵרי ְל ַכ ְּת ִח ָּילה
ion of that kind are rarely found in one mishna.

Stone toilets from the talmudic period

!? ַא ָּל ָּמה ָלא:יֹוסף
ֵ  ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ַרבRav Yosef strongly objects to this question: Why not? Isn’t there an
 דְּ ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר ְמ ַחּיֵ יב, ֲה ֵרי ִעיר ׁ ֶשל זָ ָהבanalogous dispute with regard to a woman who wears a city of gold
!יעזֶ ר ׁ ָש ֵרי ְל ַכ ְּת ִח ָּילה
ֶ  ַח ָּטאת וְ ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִלornament from one domain to another on Shabbat, as Rabbi Meir
renders her liable to bring a sin-offering, and Rabbi Eliezer permits
it even ab initio?

NOTES

That one will not conduct himself on Shabbat in the manner
that he conducts himself during the week – ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא יַ ֲע ֶ ׂשה ְּכ ֶד ֶר ְך
עֹושה ְ ּבחֹול
ׂ ֶ שהוּא:
ֶ ׁ According to the Ramban, Abaye rules that
suspending a strainer violates the rabbinic prohibition against
constructing a tent. It is permitted to do so for pomegranates
(139b, p. 322), because the strainer need not be firmly suspended
for the pomegranates. Since the strainer is suspended in an atypical manner, the rabbinic decree was not issued for that case. Rabbeinu Yona explains that a tent is defined as anything constructed
to cover the space beneath it. When one places pomegranates
on a strainer, he does not utilize the space underneath the fabric.
Therefore, the strainer does not function as a tent at all.

Is there something for which the Rabbis render one liable to
bring a sin-offering, etc. – יכא ִמידֵּ י דְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן ְמ ַחּיְ ִיבי ַח ָּטאת וכו׳
ָּ מי ִא:ִ
This question stems from the Talmud’s objective throughout to
minimize the scope of disputes. It is difficult to assume that one
Sage would render one liable by Torah law while the other would
rule the act entirely permitted. In cases like that, the position of
one of the disputants is usually emended in order to render the
opinions more compatible. Other commentaries explain that this
type of question arises only in cases where the Rabbis rule one
liable and an individual Sage disagrees with them and rules one
entirely exempt. In other cases, the Gemara is not troubled by
disputes of this kind (Rashba).

HALAKHA

A large wineskin, a wine strainer, etc. – הגֹּוד וְ ַה ַּמ ׁ ְש ֶמ ֶרת וכו׳:ַ It is
prohibited to suspend a canopy, a strainer, and the like in their
usual manner on Shabbat. Rather, one should spread them in an
unusual manner. For instance, one should first attach the upper
section and only then attach the lower section. One who suspended a canopy in its usual manner is exempt from bringing a
sin-offering; however, it is prohibited by rabbinic law. This ruling is
in accordance with the opinion of Abaye (Rambam Sefer Zemanim,
Hilkhot Shabbat 21:17, 22:28; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 315:3).

nent tent on Shabbat is liable to bring a sin-offering for having
performed the prohibited labor of building. A temporary tent is
prohibited by rabbinic decree, in accordance with the opinion of
Abaye (Rambam Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Shabbat 22:27).

Folding beds and chairs – מ ּטוׂת וְ ִכ ָסאוׂת ִמ ְת ַק ּ ְפ ִלים:ִ It is permitted
to open folding beds and chairs on Shabbat ab initio because they
were already attached and completed entities before Shabbat.
This ruling is in accordance with the opinion of Abaye (Rambam
Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Shabbat 22:28; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim
Permanent tents – א ֳה ֵלי ֶק ַבע:
ָ One who establishes a perma- 315:5).
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 ל ֹא ֵּתצֵ א ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ְ ּב ִעיר:ַמאי ִהיא – דְּ ַתנְ יָ א
 דִּ ְב ֵרי, וְ ִאם יָ צְ ָאה – ַחּיֶ ֶיבת ַח ָּטאת,ׁ ֶשל זָ ָהב
 וְ ִאם, ל ֹא ֵּתצֵ א:אֹומ ִרים
ְ  וַ ֲח ָכ ִמים.ַר ִ ּבי ֵמ ִאיר
 יֹוצְ ָאה:אֹומר
ֵ יעזֶ ר
ֶ  ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל.יָ צְ ָאה – ּ ְפטו ָּרה
.ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ְ ּב ִעיר ׁ ֶשל זָ ָהב ְל ַכ ְּת ִח ָּילה

What is that dispute? As it was taught in a baraita: A woman may
not go out into the public domain on Shabbat with a city of gold
ornament. And if she did go out with it into the public domain,
she is liable to bring a sin-offering; this is the statement of
Rabbi Meir. And the Rabbis say: She may not go out with it ab
initio, and if she went out, she is exempt. And Rabbi Eliezer
says: A woman may go out with a city of gold ornament ab initio. Apparently, there is precedent for a dispute in which one
opinion maintains that an action incurs liability to bring a sinoffering, while another opinion rules that it is permitted ab initio.

יעזֶ ר ַאדְּ ַר ִ ּבי
ֶ  ִמי ָס ְב ַר ְּת ַר ִ ּבי ֱא ִל:יה ַא ַ ּביֵ י
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
“חּיֶ ֶיבת ַח ָּטאת״? ַאדְּ ַר ָ ּבנַן
ַ  דַּ ֲא ַמר,ֵמ ִאיר ָק ֵאי
 וַ ֲא ַמר ְלה ּו,“פטוּר ֲא ָבל ָאסוּר״
ָ ּ  דְּ ָא ְמ ִרי,ָק ֵאי
. מו ָּּתר ְל ַכ ְּת ִח ָּילה:ִּאיהו

Abaye said to Rav Yosef: Do you hold that Rabbi Eliezer is relating to the statement of Rabbi Meir, who said that she is liable
to bring a sin-offering? He is relating to the statement of the
Rabbis, who said one is exempt but it is prohibited, and he said
to them that he holds that it is permitted ab initio. Had there not
been the intermediate opinion of the Rabbis, an argument with
such extreme opinions would not have been possible.

NOTES

For the category of selecting…for the category of
sifting – ר…מ ׁ ּשוּם ְמ ַר ֵ ּקד
ִ מ ׁ ּשוּם ּב ֵֹור:ִ Rashi, along with
other commentaries, explains that these two opinions are not mutually exclusive. Rather, both Sages
agree that if one was forewarned against straining lest
he perform the other category of labor, the warning
is valid (Rambam). Other commentaries assert that
these opinions indeed differ. According to Rabba, if
one who was warned not to sift failed to heed the
warning and strained, he is exempt from punishment
because he may have not taken the warning seriously,
due to the disparity between the warning and his action (Tosafot). In the Jerusalem Talmud, both of these
opinions are rejected. The opinion of Rav Sheshet, that
there is a separate, rabbinic prohibition applicable to
straining, is adopted.
Doubled cloak – ט ִּלית ְּכפו ָּלה:ַ Some of the ge’onim
and the Rosh explain that this is a cloak suspended
in a corner between two walls to provide cover so
one can sleep.

 ִמ ׁ ּשוּם:יה? ַר ָ ּבה ָא ַמר
ּ  ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ַמאי ַמ ְת ִרינַ ן ֵ ּבThe Gemara asks: One is liable to bring a sin-offering for straining.
. ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ְמ ַר ֵ ּקד: ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא ָא ַמר, ּב ֵֹוררDue to performance of what category of prohibited labor do we
forewarn him? Rabba said: It is for the category of selecting, as
one is selecting the wine from the sediment. Rabbi Zeira said: It
is for the category of sifting,N as straining is similar to sifting flour
in a sifter, which is a form of selecting.

Rav’s answers to Rav Kahana – ת ׁשוּבוׂת ַרב ְל ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָ א:ְּ
This series of questions and answers seems quite unusual. See Tosafot, who explain it. Tosafot elsewhere
explain that these three questions were not asked at
the same time. Rather, each was posed on a different
occasion, in reference to a different case.

 ַמה דַּ ְר ּכֹו ׁ ֶשל, ְּכוָ ִותי דִּ ִידי ִמ ְס ַּת ְ ּב ָרא: ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבהRabba said: According to my opinion, it is reasonable. What
 ַאף ָה ָכא,סֹולת
ֶ אֹוכל ו ַּמ ּנ ִַיח ַה ּ ְפ
ֶ נֹוטל
ֵ –  ּב ֵֹוררis the manner of one who selects? He takes the food and leaves
.סֹולת
ֶ אֹוכל ו ַּמ ּנ ִַיח ֶאת ַה ּ ְפ
ֶ נֹוטל ֶאת ָה
ֵ –  נַ ִמיthe refuse; here too, when straining wine, one takes the food
and leaves the refuse.

Doubled cloak – ט ִּלית ְּכפו ָּלה:ַ On Shabbat, it is permitted to spread a cloak that was folded, placed on
a pole, or suspended on strings before Shabbat, in
accordance with the opinion of Rami bar Yeĥezkel, as
explained by the Rif (Rambam Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot
Shabbat 22:29; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 315:10).

 ַמה,ותי דִּ ִידי ִמ ְס ַּת ְ ּב ָרא
ִ ָ ְּכו:ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי זֵ ָירא
אֹוכל
ֶ ְסֹולת ִמ ְל ַמ ְע ָלה ו
ֶ דַּ ְר ּכֹו ׁ ֶשל ְמ ַר ֵ ּקד – ּ ְפ
סֹולת ִמ ְל ַמ ְע ָלה
ֶ  ַאף ָה ָכא נַ ִמי – ּ ְפ,ִמ ְּל ַמ ָּטה
.אֹוכל ִמ ְּל ַמ ָּטה
ֶ ְו

Rabbi Zeira said: According to my opinion, that this is not
typical selection but rather a specific type of selection, it is reasonable, as what is the manner of sifting? The refuse remains
atop the sifter and the food is below. Here too, when straining
wine, the refuse remains atop the strainer and the food is below.

, ַט ִּלית ְּכפו ָּלה – ל ֹא יַ ֲע ֶ ׂשה:יְחזְ ֵקאל
ֶ  ָּתנֵי ָר ִמי ַ ּברRami bar Yeĥezkel taught: With regard to a doubled cloak,NH
יה
ָ  ָהיָ ה ָּכרוּךְ ָע ֶל. וְ ִאם ָע ָ ׂשה – ּ ָפטוּר ֲא ָבל ָאסוּרone may not make a covering on Shabbat by taking the cloak and
.נְטֹות ּה ְל ַכ ְּת ִח ָּילה
ָ יחה – מו ָּּתר ִל
ָ  חוּט אֹו ְמ ׁ ִשplacing it over a rope and extending the two sides in order to form
something similar to a canopy beneath which one could lie
(ge’onim; Rif). And if one made it, he is exempt from bringing a
sin-offering by Torah law, but it is prohibited by rabbinic decree.
If there was a string or a cord wrapped around it before Shabbat,
and the cloak was attached to the string while folded, it is permitted to spread it and stretch it ab initio.
 ִּכ ָּילה ַמהוּ? ֲא ַמר:ֵיה ַרב ָּכ ֲהנָ א ֵמ ַרב
ּ ְ ּב ָעא ִמ ּינ
:יה
ּ  ִמ ָּטה ַמהוּ? ֲא ַמר ֵל. ַאף ִמ ָּטה ֲאסו ָּרה:יה
ּ ֵל
:יה
ּ  ִּכ ָּילה ו ִּמ ָּטה ַמהוּ? ֲא ַמר ֵל.ַאף ִּכ ָּילה מו ֶּּת ֶרת
. ו ִּמ ָּטה מו ֶּּת ֶרת,ִּכ ָּילה ֲאסו ָּרה

On a related issue, Rav Kahana raised a dilemma before Rav:
In the case of a canopy, what is the halakha? Is it permitted to
spread it on Shabbat? He said to him: Even a bed is prohibited.
Rav Kahana asked: With regard to a bed, what is the halakha? He
said to him: Even a canopy is permitted. Rav Kahana again
asked: In the case of a bed and a canopy, what is the halakha? He
said to him: A canopy is prohibited, and a bed is permitted.N

“א ף ִמ ָּטה
ַ וְ ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א; ָהא – דְּ ָק ָא ַמר
“אף
ַ יה
ּ  ָהא דְּ ָק ָא ַמר ֵל,ֲאסו ָּרה״ – ִּכ ְד ַק ְר ַמנָ ֵאי
ָּ “כ
ָּ ִּכ
ילה
ִּ .ילה מו ֶּּת ֶרת״ – ִּכ ְד ָר ִמי ַ ּבר יְ ֶחזְ ֵקאל
.ֲאסו ָּרה ו ִּמ ָּטה מו ֶּּת ֶרת״ – ִּכ ְד ִד ַידן

The Gemara comments: And this is not difficult, as the responses do not in fact contradict one another. Rather, when he said:
Even a bed is prohibited, this is referring to folding beds like
those of the Carmanians.B Unfolding them is considered like
making a tent. When he said: Even a canopy is permitted, this
is referring to spreading the canopy in the manner explained by
Rami bar Yeĥezkel. The canopy was bound by a string from
before Shabbat. When he said: A canopy is prohibited, and a
bed is permitted, this is referring to beds and canopies like ours,
which do not fold. A bed of that kind involves no building. However, spreading canopies is performed in a manner similar to
constructing a tent.



HALAKHA

BACKGROUND

Carmanians – ק ְר ַמנָ ֵאי:ַ The Carmanians were the inhabitants of the province of Carmania, northeast of
Persia. The ancient name of the province, Carmania,
remains in use even today, as it is now known as the
Kerman province of Iran (ge’onim; Arukh).
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NOTES

Curtain – וִ ילֹון: Some commentaries explain, as Rashi does
elsewhere, that a curtain may be spread because it is neither
a fixed structure nor an actual tent. Other authorities state
that spreading a curtain is not considered building, because
the curtain is not intended to serve as a partition. It is spread
for privacy (Me’iri).
HALAKHA

Curtain – וִ ילֹון: It is permitted to spread and open a curtain
on Shabbat. It does not constitute a tent, as stated by Rav
(Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 315:10).

 ֲחזֵ ינָ א ְלה ּו ְל ִכ ֵילי דְּ ֵבי:יֹוסף
ֵ  ֲא ַמר ַרבRav Yosef said: I saw the canopies of the house of Rav Huna that
 ו ִּמ ַ ּצ ְפ ָרא,ּאֹור ָתא נְ גִ ידו
ְ  ַרב הוּנָ א דְּ ֵמwere spread out in the evening, and in the morning they were
.יטא ַר ְמיָ א
ָ  ֲח ִבcast off and lying on the ground. This indicates that it is permitted
to dismantle and spread them on Shabbat.
 מו ָּּתר, וִ ילֹון: ָא ַמר ַרב ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ַר ִ ּבי ִחּיָ יאRav said in the name of Rabbi Ĥiyya: With regard to a curtain,NH
.פֹורקֹו
ְ  ִלנְטֹותֹו וּמו ָּּתר ְלit is permitted to spread it, and it is permitted to dismantle it.
Since a curtain has no roof, neither action constitutes establishing
a tent.
: וְ ָא ַמר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ַר ִ ּבי ִחּיָ יאAnd Shmuel said in the name of Rabbi Ĥiyya:
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A bridegroom’s canopy – כ ַּילת ֲח ָתנִים:ִּ Some question how is
it possible for a canopy to satisfy all the conditions stipulated
by Rav Sheshet, son of Rav Idi (Tosafot). The variant reading of
Tosafot and the Rambam omits the statement that inclines of
tents are considered tents. Rashi comments that the bridegroom’s canopy was not designated for sleeping. Rather, it
was a tall, narrow canopy that served decorative purposes. In
tractate Eiruvin, Rashi explains that the bridegroom’s canopy
consisted of several small canopies, each of which satisfied
the conditions stipulated with regard to a canopy.

HALAKHA

ַּ כ:ִּ On Shabbat, it is
A bridegroom’s canopy – ילת ֲח ָתנִים
permitted to assemble and dismantle a bridegroom’s canopy
whose roof is less than a handbreadth wide and that does
not reach the width of a handbreadth within three handbreadths of its roof. The reason it is permitted is that it is prepared for use, which the Magen Avraham interprets to mean
designated for this purpose from before Shabbat. However,
if it was not prepared for use, it is prohibited to spread the
canopy on Shabbat (Rambam Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Shabbat 22:30; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 315:11).
It is prohibited to wear a felt hat – יאנָ ה ָאסוּר
ָ ס:ִ It is prohibited on Shabbat to wear a hat with a brim that is a handbreadth wide and is firm (Magen Avraham), even inside a
house, because this act constitutes establishing a tent. The
later commentaries discussed at length the hats worn in
their times, some of which had brims that were wider than
a handbreadth, and they raised several rationales to justify
leniency in places where it was customary to wear them
(see Taz; Magen Avraham; Be’er Heitev; and others; Rambam
Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Shabbat 22:31; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ
Ĥayyim 301:40).

ַּ  ִּכWith regard to a bridegroom’s canopy,NHB which has no roof but is
טֹות ּה וּמו ָּּתר
ָ ְילת ֲח ָתנִים מו ָּּתר ִלנ
.פֹור ָק ּה
ְ  ְלentirely sloped, it is permitted to spread it and it is permitted to
dismantle it on Shabbat.
 ָלא:יה דְּ ַרב ִא ִידי
ּ ֲא ַמר ַרב ׁ ֵש ׁ ֶשת ְ ּב ֵר
 ֲא ָבל,ֲא ַמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא ׁ ֶש ֵאין ְ ּבגַ ָ ּג ּה ֶט ַפח
 וְ ִכי ֵאין.יֵ ׁש ְ ּבגַ ָ ּג ּה ֶט ַפח – ֲאסו ָּרה
ְ ּבגַ ָ ּג ּה ֶט ַפח נַ ִמי ָלא ֲא ַמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא ׁ ֶש ֵאין
,ְ ּב ָפחֹות ִמ ׁ ּ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה ָסמו ְּך ְלגַ ָ ּג ּה ֶט ַפח
ֲא ָבל ׁיֵש ְ ּב ָפחֹות ִמ ׁ ּ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה ָסמוּךְ ְלגַ ָ ּג ּה
 וְ ָלא ֲא ַמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא ׁ ֶש ֵאין.ֶט ַפח – ָאסוּר
 ֲא ָבל יֵ ׁש ְ ּב ׁ ִש ּיפו ָּע ּה,ְ ּב ׁ ִש ּיפו ָּע ּה ֶט ַפח
.ֶּט ַפח – ׁ ִש ּפו ֵּעי א ָֹה ִלים ְּכא ָֹה ִלים דָּ מו
וְ ָלא ֲא ַמ ַרן ֶא ָּלא דְּ ָלא נָ ִחית ִמ ּפו ְּריָ א
–  ֲא ָבל נָ ִחית ִמ ּפו ְּריָ א ֶט ַפח,ֶט ַפח
.ָאסוּר

Rav Sheshet, son of Rav Idi, said: We only said that it is permitted
in a case where its roof is not a handbreadth wide; however, if its
roof is a handbreadth wide, it is prohibited. Furthermore, even
when its roof is not a handbreadth wide, we only said that it is
permitted where there is not the width of a handbreadth within
three handbreadths of its roof; however, if it expands to the width
of a handbreadth within three handbreadths of its roof, it is prohibited. And we only stated that it is permitted where there is not
in its incline the width of a handbreadth; however, if there is in
its incline the width of a handbreadth, it is prohibited. This halakha is in accordance with the principle that the inclines of tents,
even though they are not actual roofs, are considered like tents.
And we only said that this canopy is permitted where no part of the
canopy descends to a handbreadth below the bed; however, if part
of the canopy descends to a handbreadth below the bed, it is prohibited, as the bed itself becomes a roof, and the curtain is considered a wall.

 ַהאי:יה דְּ ַרב ִא ִידי
ּ וְ ָא ַמר ַרב ׁ ֵש ׁ ֶשת ְ ּב ֵר
!יאנָא ָאסוּר
ָ  ִס: וְ ָה ִא ְית ַמר.יאנָא ׁ ָש ֵרי
ָ ִס
,יה ֶט ַפח
ּ  ָהא – דְּ ִאית ֵ ּב,ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א
.יה ֶט ַפח
ּ ָהא – דְּ ֵלית ֵ ּב

And Rav Sheshet, son of Rav Idi, also said: Wearing this felt hat
is permitted on Shabbat, even though it has a wide brim and is
similar to a tent. The Gemara raises a difficulty: Wasn’t it stated
elsewhere that it is prohibited to wear a felt hatH on Shabbat? The
Gemara answers: This is not difficult: This latter statement, which
prohibited wearing the hat, is referring to a case where its brim has
the width of a handbreadth wide and is similar to a tent. That statement by Rav Sheshet, which permits wearing the hat, is referring to
a case where its brim does not have the width of a handbreadth.
BACKGROUND

A bridegroom’s canopy – כ ַּילת ֲח ָתנִים:ִּ

Bridegroom’s canopy with several small inclines at the top, each less than a
handbreadth, in accordance with Rashi’s version of the text and explanation
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Narrow and tall bridegroom’s canopy suspended on a single pole and positioned
over the middle of a bed, in accordance with the opinion of Tosafot and the
accepted halakhic ruling

ימא ֶט ַפח ָה ִכי נַ ִמי
ָ  ׁ ַש ְר ֵ ּביב ִ ּבגְ ִל, ֶא ָּלא ֵמ ַע ָּתהThe Gemara asks: But if that is so, if one extended his cloak a
,יה ַדק
ֲ  ָהא – דְּ ִמ,יחּיַ יב!? ֶא ָּלא ָלא ַק ׁ ְשיָ א
ַ  דְּ ִמhandbreadth beyond his head, would you also say that he is
.יה ַדק
ֲ  ָהא – דְּ ָלא ִמliable for making a tent? Rather, this is not difficult. The reason
the hat is prohibited is not due to making a tent, but due to
concern that the wind might blow the cap off one’s head and he
will come to carry it by hand. The conflicting statements can be
resolved as follows: This statement of Rav Sheshet, which permits wearing the hat, is referring to a case where it is fitted
firmly on his head. That statement, which prohibits wearing the
hat, is referring to a case where it is not fitted firmly.NH
ימא ָלן
ָ  ֵא:יְחזְ ֵקאל ְל ַרב הוּנָ א
ֶ יה ָר ִמי ַ ּבר
ּ  ׁ ְש ַלח ֵלRami bar Yeĥezkel sent to Rav Huna: Say to us, please, those
יה
ָ ְ ִאיזִ י ָהנָ ךְ ִמ ֵּילי ְמ ַע ַליexcellent statements that you said to us in the name of Rav,
ּ יתא דְּ ָא ְמ ַר ְּת ָלן ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמ
. ַּת ְר ֵּתי ַ ּב ׁ ּ ַש ָ ּבת וַ ֲח ָדא ַ ּב ּת ָֹורה, דְּ ַרבtwo with regard to the halakhot of Shabbat, and one with regard to the Torah.
יסנָ א מו ָּּתר
ְ  ָהא דְּ ַתנְ יָ א “גּ ֹוד ְ ּב ִכ:יה
ּ  ׁ ְש ַלח ֵלRav Huna sent to him in response: With regard to that which
 ל ֹא ׁ ָשנ ּו ֶא ָּלא ִ ּב ׁ ְשנֵי:נְטֹות ּה ַ ּב ׁ ּ ַש ָ ּבת״ ָא ַמר ַרב
ָ  ִלwas taught in a baraita: It is permitted to spread a large wine. ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ָא ָדם ֶא ָחד – ָאסוּר, ְ ּבנֵי ָא ָדםskin and suspend it by its straps on Shabbat, Rav said: TheyN
only taught that it is permitted if it is performed by two people
together. They do not stretch the wineskin like a tent; rather,
they place it without stretching it. However, it is prohibited for
one person to do so by himself, due to the concern that he may
establish a tent of sorts.
–  ֲא ִפילּ ּו ַ ּב ֲע ָ ׂש ָרה ְ ּבנֵי ָא ָדם, וְ ִכ ָּילה: ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ יAbaye said: And it is prohibited to spread a canopyH on Shab.ימ ְת ָחא ּפו ְּר ָּתא
ַ  ִאי ֶא ְפ ׁ ָשר דְּ ָלא ִמ, ָאסוּרbat even with ten people. The reason for this is that it is impossible that it will not be stretched a bit for a certain period of
time, which would establish a temporary tent.
“כ ָירה ׁ ֶש ּנ ׁ ְִש ְמ ָטה
ִּ ִא ָיד ְך ַמאי ִהיא – דְּ ַתנְ יָ א
–  ׁ ְש ַּתיִ ם,יה – מו ָּּתר ְל ַט ְל ְט ָל ּה
ָ כֹות
ֶ ַא ַחת ִמּיַ ְר
 ְ ּגזֵ ָירה, ֲא ִפילּ ּו ַחד נַ ִמי ָאסוּר: ַרב ָא ַמר.ָאסוּר״
.ׁ ֶש ָּמא יִ ְת ַקע

 ֲע ִת ָידה ּת ָֹורה ׁ ֶש ִּת ׁ ְש ַּת ַּכח: דְּ ָא ַמר ַרב,ּת ָֹורה
, ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר “וְ ִה ְפ ָלא ה׳ ֶאת ַמ ּכ ְֹתךָ ״,ִמּיִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
“ל ֵכן
ָ אֹומר
ֵ  ְּכ ׁ ֶשהוּא,ּיֹוד ַע ַמהו
ֵ ַה ְפ ָל ָאה זֹו ֵאינִי
יֹוסיף ְל ַה ְפ ִליא ֶאת ָה ָעם ַהּזֶ ה ַה ְפ ֵלא
ִ ִהנְ נִי
. ַה ְפ ָל ָאה זֹו ּת ָֹורה:אֹומר
ֵ וָ ֶפ ֶלא״ ֱהוֵ י

ֹותינ ּו ַל ֶּכ ֶרם ְ ּביַ ְבנֶ ה
ֵ  ְּכ ׁ ֶש ִּנ ְכנְ ס ּו ַר ּב:ָּתנ ּו ַר ָ ּבנַ ן
, ֲע ִת ָידה ּת ָֹורה ׁ ֶש ִּת ׁ ְש ַּת ַּכח ִמּיִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל:ָּא ְמרו
“ה ֵּנה יָ ִמים ָ ּב ִאים נְ ֻאם ה׳ ֱאל ִֹהים
ִ ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר
וְ ִה ׁ ְש ַל ְח ִּתי ָר ָעב ָ ּב ָא ֶרץ ל ֹא ָר ָעב ַל ֶּל ֶחם וְ ל ֹא
מֹוע ֵאת דִּ ְב ֵרי ה׳״ ו ְּכ ִתיב
ַ צָ ָמא ַל ַּמיִ ם ִּכי ִאם ִל ׁ ְש
ֹוטט ּו
ְ “וְ נָע ּו ִמּיָ ם ַעד יָ ם ו ִּמ ָ ּצפֹון וְ ַעד ִמזְ ָרח יְ ׁש
.ְל ַב ֵ ּק ׁש ֶאת דְּ ַבר ה׳ וְ ל ֹא יִ ְמצָ אוּ״

And the other halakha with regard to Shabbat, what is it? As it
was taught in a baraita: In the case of a stove, one of whose legs
fell,H it is permitted to move it on Shabbat. Since it remains a
vessel, it may be moved if it is taking up a space that is needed.
However, if two of its legs fell, it is prohibited, since it is then a
broken vessel. Rav said: Even if only one leg fell, it is also prohibited to handle it, due to a decree lest one fasten the leg in
place forcefully and be liable for preparing a vessel for use.
With regard to Torah, Rav Huna related that Rav said: The
Torah is destined to be forgotten from the Jewish people.N It
is stated at the conclusion of the curses in the Torah’s reproof:
“And the Lord will make your plagues astonishing, and the
plagues of your seed, great plagues of long continuance, and evil
diseases of long continuance” (Deuteronomy 28:59). This term
of astonishment, mentioned in the verse in addition to the
explicit punishments, I do not know what it is. But when the
verse states elsewhere: “Therefore, behold, I will continue to
astonish this people with wondrous astonishment, and the
wisdom of its wise will be lost, and the understanding of its men
of understanding shall be hidden” (Isaiah 29:14), you must say:
This astonishment is referring to forgetting the Torah.
The Sages taught a similar idea in the Tosefta: When our Sages
entered the vineyard in Yavne, they said: The Torah is destined to be forgotten from the Jewish people, as it is stated:
“Behold, days are approaching, says the Lord God, and I will
send forth a hunger in the land, not a hunger for bread and
not a thirst for water, but for hearing the words of the Lord”
(Amos 8:11). And it states: “And they will drift from sea to sea,
and from north to east they will roam to find the word of the
Lord, but they will not find it” (Amos 8:12).

NOTES

Fitted firmly…not fitted firmly – יה ַדק
ֲ יה ַדק…דְּ ָלא ִמ
ֲ מ:ִ
Rashi adds that fitted firmly means tied with a strap underneath one’s chin. The opinion of Rabbeinu Ĥananel
is cited in Tosafot. He explains this differently. In his
opinion, the first opinion is not rejected, and the felt hat
is prohibited because of establishing a tent. There is a
distinction between a hat that is firm, and is therefore,
contrary to Rashi’s interpretation, prohibited because
the brim does not bend and appears to be a tent, and
a hat that is not firm. The Rashba asserts that the phrase:
Rather, it is not difficult, is problematic according to this
approach. However, from Rabbeinu Tam’s explanation, it
is apparent that, according to this approach, the word
rather does not appear in the talmudic text.
By two people – ב ׁ ְשנֵי ְ ּבנֵי ָא ָדם:ּ ִ Rabbeinu Yona explains
that tying a wineskin is prohibited when it is performed
by one person because he ties it very slowly, in a manner similar to building. On the other hand, when two
people tie the wineskin in place together, the act is
accomplished immediately. This is permitted because it
is not similar to building, which is generally not accomplished all at once. Therefore, a canopy, which cannot
be immediately set in place even with the aid of several
people, may not be spread even by ten people.
The Torah is destined to be forgotten from the Jewish
people – ע ִת ָידה ּת ָֹורה ׁ ֶש ִּת ׁ ְש ַּת ַּכח ִמּיִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל:ֲ Some commentaries explain Rav’s statement as follows: The Torah
is destined to be forgotten if the Oral Law is transmitted
by word of mouth, rather than being written down.
Therefore, it is imperative to commit the Oral Law to
writing to prevent it from being forgotten (Korban
Netanel).
The word of the Lord; that is the end of days – דְּ ַבר
ה’ זֶ ה ַה ֵ ּקץ: See Rashi and Tosafot. Since “It is the honor
of God to conceal a matter [haster davar]” (Proverbs
25:2), and the end of days is known to God alone and
no one else, this statement should be interpreted to
mean that the word of God [devar Hashem], i.e., that
which is uniquely His, is referring to the end of days
(Iyyei HaYam; Ein Ya’akov).
HALAKHA

Fitted firmly…not fitted firmly – מ ֲיה ַדק…דְּ ָלא ִמ ֲיה ַדק:ִ It
is inappropriate to leave one’s home on Shabbat wearing a hat for protection against the sun, due to the
concern lest the wind lift it off his head and he come
to carry it in the public domain. If the hat is firmly fitted on his head, it is permitted (Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ
Ĥayyim 301:41).
A large wineskin by its straps…a canopy, etc. – גֹּוד
יסנָ א…וְ ִכ ָּילה וכו׳
ְ ב ִכ:ּ ְ When opening a curtain, one must
make certain not to spread it like a tent. A large drapery
must be opened by at least two people. A canopy with
a roof may not be stretched on Shabbat, even by several people working together, because it will inevitably
become a temporary tent for at least a brief period, as
per the opinion of Rav and Abaye as explained by the
Rambam (Rambam Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Shabbat
22:32; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 315:12).
A stove, one of whose legs fell – ִּכ ָירה ׁ ֶש ּנ ׁ ְִש ְמ ָטה ַא ַחת
יה
ָ כֹות
ֶ מּיַ ְר:ִ It is prohibited to carry a stove, a stool, or the
like if one of its legs has fallen off, due to the concern
lest one reattach the missing leg and thereby transgress
the prohibition against building or completing a vessel. This ruling is in accordance with the opinion of Rav
(Rambam Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Shabbat 26:6; Shulĥan
Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 308:16).

, “דְּ ַבר ה׳״ – זֶ ה ַה ֵ ּקץ,“ “דְּ ַבר ה׳״ – זֹו ֲה ָל ָכהThe word of the Lord” in this context bears many meanings.
.“ “דְּ ַבר ה׳״ – זֹו נְ בו ָּאהThe word of the Lord”; that is halakha. “The word of the
Lord”; that is the end of days.N “The word of the Lord”; that
is prophecy. All these will be lost from the Jewish people.
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– ֹוטט ּו ְל ַב ֵ ּק ׁש ֶאת דְּ ַבר ה׳״
ְ ו ַּמאי “יְ ׁש
 ֲע ִת ָידה ִא ׁ ּ ָשה ׁ ֶש ִּת ּטֹול ִּכ ָּכר ׁ ֶשל:ָּא ְמרו
נֵסּיֹות ו ְּב ָב ֵּתי
ִ ְּתרו ָּמה וְ ַת ֲחזֹור ְ ּב ָב ֵּתי ְּכ
 ֵל ַידע ִאם ְט ֵמ ָאה ִהיא וְ ִאם,ִמ ְד ָר ׁשֹות
. וְ ֵאין ֵמ ִבין,הֹורה ִהיא
ָ ְט

And what is the meaning of: “They will roam to find the word of
the Lord, but they will not find it”? They said: It is destined that
a woman will take a loaf of teruma bread and circulate among the
synagogues and study halls to ascertain whether it is ritually
impure or whether it is ritually pure, and there will be none who
understands.

!?הֹורה ִהיא וְ ִאם ְט ֵמ ָאה ִהיא
ָ ִאם ְט
אֹוכל ֲא ׁ ֶשר
ֶ “מ ָּכל ָה
ִ :יה
ּ ְ ּב ֶה ְדיָ א ְּכ ִתיב ֵ ּב
אשֹונָ ה ִהיא
ׁ  ֵל ַידע ִאם ִר:יֵ ָא ֵכל״! ֶא ָּלא
. וְ ֵאין ֵמ ִבין.וְ ִאם ׁ ְשנִּיָה ִהיא

The Gemara asks: How is it possible that they will be unable to
understand whether the loaf is impure or whether it is ritually
impure? It is explicitly written in the Torah with regard to this:
“All food that is eaten upon which water falls shall contract impurity, and all liquid drunk in any vessel shall contract impurity” (Leviticus 11:34). There can be no doubt as to the question of whether
or not the loaf can become impure. Rather, the Gemara explains:
The woman seeks to ascertain whether it assumes first-degree ritual impurity status or whether it assumes second-degree ritual
impurity status; and there will be none who understands.

 ַה ׁ ּ ֶש ֶרץ: ְּכ ִד ְתנַ ן,נִיתין ִהיא
ִ  ָהא נַ ִמי ַמ ְתThe Gemara asks: That too is an explicit mishna, and how is it that
, ׁ ֶש ִּנ ְמצָ א ַ ּב ַּתנּ וּר – ַה ּ ַפת ׁ ֶש ְ ּבתֹוכֹו ׁ ְשנִּיָהnone will know an explicit mishna? As we learned in a mishna: If
. ׁ ֶש ַה ַּתנּ וּר ְּת ִח ָּילהthe carcass of a creeping animal was found in the airspace of an
oven, the bread inside it assumes second-degree ritual impurity
status, as the creeping animal, which is a primary source of impurity, renders the oven impure with first-degree ritual impurity. The
oven then renders the bread impure with second-degree ritual
impurity.H
יה ַרב
ּ ִמ ְס ַּת ּ ְפ ָקא ְלה ּו ָהא דַּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
יה ַהאי
ַ  ִל:ַאדָּ א ַ ּבר ַא ֲה ָבה ָל ָר ָבא
ּ ֵיחזְ י
יהוֵ י ּ ַפת
ֱ  וְ ֶת,ַּתנּ ו ָּרא ְּכ ַמאן דְּ ָמ ֵלי טו ְּמ ָאה
!אשֹונָ ה
ׁ ִר

The Gemara responds: They are uncertain with regard to that
which Rav Adda bar Ahava said to Rava: Let us view this oven as
one filled with impurity, and the bread will then assume firstdegree ritual impurity status. In other words, the legal status of food
in the airspace of an earthenware vessel that also has the carcass of
a creeping animal in its airspace is that of food that came into contact with the creeping animal, even if the food does not come into
contact with the carcass of a creeping animal.

יה ַהאי
ַ  ָלא ָא ְמ ִרינַ ן ִל:יה
ּ ֵיחזְ י
ּ ֲא ַמר ֵל
: דְּ ַתנְ יָ א.ַּתנּ ו ָּרא ְּכ ַמאן דְּ ָמ ֵלי טו ְּמ ָאה
יט ְּמ ִאין ַ ּב ֲאוִ יר
ַּ יָ כֹול יְ ה ּו ָּכל ַה ֵּכ ִלים ִמ
“כל ֲא ׁ ֶשר
ַ ְּכ ִלי ֶח ֶרס – ַּת ְלמוּד
ָּ לֹומר
,אֹוכל ֲא ׁ ֶשר יֵ ָא ֵכל״
ֶ ְ ּבתֹוכֹו יִ ְט ָמא ִמ ָּכל ָה
 וְ ֵאין,אֹוכ ִלין – ִמ ַּט ְּמ ִאין ַ ּב ֲאוִ יר ְּכ ִלי ֶח ֶרס
ָ
.ֵּכ ִלים ִמ ַּט ְּמ ִאין ַ ּב ֲאוִ יר ְּכ ִלי ֶח ֶרס

He said to him that we do not say: Let us view the oven as one
filled with ritual impurity, as it was taught in a baraita: One might
think that all vessels should become ritually impure in the airspace of an earthenware vessel that has the carcass of a creeping
animal in its airspace; therefore, the verse states: “And any earthenware vessel in which any of them falls, all that is in it shall be
impure, and you shall break it. All food that is eaten, upon which
water comes, shall be impure; and all drink that may be drunk, in
any vessel, shall be impure” (Leviticus 11:33–34). The baraita learns
from the juxtaposition of these verses that foods become ritually
impure in the airspace of earthenware vessels, but vessels do not
become ritually impure in the airspace of earthenware vessels.H
Apparently, the airspace of an oven is not considered filled with the
impurity of the carcass of a creeping animal. If that were the case,
even vessels would become ritually impure.

 ַחס:אֹומר
ֵ יֹוחי
ַ  ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעֹון ֶ ּבן,ַּתנְיָ א
,וְ ׁ ָשלֹום ׁ ֶש ִּת ׁ ְש ַּת ַּכח ּת ָֹורה ִמּיִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
 ֶא ָּלא.“כי ל ֹא ִּת ׁ ּ ָש ַכח ִמ ּ ִפי זַ ְרעֹו״
ִּ ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר
ֹוטט ּו ְל ַב ֵ ּק ׁש ֶאת דְּ ַבר
ְ “יְש
ׁ ָמה ֲאנִי ְמ ַקּיֵ ים
ה׳ וְ ל ֹא יִ ְמצָ אוּ״ – ׁ ֶשלּ ֹא יִ ְמצְ א ּו

An opposing view was taught in another baraita. Rabbi Shimon
ben Yoĥai says: Heaven forfend that the Torah should be forgotten from the Jewish people, as it is stated: “And this song shall
answer to him as a witness, for it shall not be forgotten from his
seed” (Deuteronomy 31:21). Rather, how do I explain: “They will
roam to find the word of God, but they will not find it”? It means
that they will not find
HALAKHA

Bread in a ritually impure stove – פת ְ ּב ַּתנּ וּר ָט ֵּמא:ַ ּ If the carcass
of a creeping animal fell into the airspace of an oven, the bread
inside the oven assumes second-degree ritual impurity status
from the oven, which assumed first-degree ritual impurity status
from the creeping animal in its airspace (Rambam Sefer Tahara,
Hilkhot She’ar Avot HaTumot 11:2).
Foods become ritually impure in the airspace of earthenware
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vessels, but vessels do not become ritually impure in the
airspace of earthenware vessels – אֹוכ ִלין ִמ ַּט ְּמ ִאין ַ ּב ֲאוִ יר ְּכ ִלי ֶח ֶרס
ָ
וְ ֵאין ֵּכ ִלים ִמ ַּט ְּמ ִאין ַ ּב ֲאוִ יר ְּכ ִלי ֶח ֶרס: Food and drink in the airspace
of an earthenware vessel become ritually impure if the earthenware vessel becomes impure, even if the food and drink did not
come into contact with it. However, vessels in the airspace of an
earthenware vessel do not become ritually impure (Rambam
Sefer Tahara, Hilkhot Kelim 13:2–3).

